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Now a Great Chance to he a Mg Success
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Western Canada Baseball League
Medicine Hat to be .jn Big Circuit 

of All th West
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Big League Almost Assured for this Summer

ta»^. US. jr Frost opposed the abstinence move- 
004 " on ilie ground that tile leeLutaicr», 
to it up an extreme position. Temper- 
mwe consisted in “ moderation in al 
th >k —eating, drinking, labor, rrcrea- 
ti-/-. ending. Some men were gluttons 

'Or i.dulged to excess in physical exercise 
yë- it would be foolish to organise aocie- 
ti tor the suppression at eating or ath- 
le .css, The moderate drinkers were the 
only true temperance people, Between 

- th burning mountain of drunkenness 
on the one hand and the frozen regions
of e totalisai on the other, they chose alhuit I
the sip pathjTeeognisiBg the he alone (‘J/"fiheouv,hlhe Orel

, . .-jt ...rt,in th,t this the distances in the new league will be H, „ uo ,t« l.le woo was prepared to ...I,,»-- r, gi„, ,,h,i TUr T.i 
JlTis now 1 . no kfealer .US muse-.. iu,- otu v uppei fA „i,ger a.,U «uaiilui.y overcome. » to-la -■ i glee a detailed report

“ "SSsSv,_ .. ..sdiy . Jg me league alv unie» ,vn>,e or ;<i...z...iu.. tan . nteme., in tue previous «jeottei , veiling Next week me ,>.«yvr’- au.
aau ,.x months ago proposed, tue league oa.v «** ™ ^ JaW a o purent bad .ailed to realize that .eas wdi i.e given verbau.u, a-U ... in.
vvuica id uuW iu iuruiuuuu. üiXvti«Jx.r wvuta ve ^uuroij a* LWu «liàtiuct cüteæe ùt ever j - »-'*'** a £« W of the r&dlenl "lei*' uuiuuru
t'oucas, OU Uu way to reroute tueotuei ttUu uu, a» .nose two cues aie ta , , . , • lor tue placing of the city's buoineta on
Rv s2 edud-m vv.uu.peg and met ; .......... .u.ge, »a« nave uuu »voU > g-ul food, good and bad uf labor so- a basis uf efficiency, aresummari,.*.
uay.stop.eaou ru. vviuu.p, . „ uule. lUtilo 0. .1» harmful, teetotalers did uut pro-

11 tue the^ _ ^ ^ llw> did

„S Vlo„ gi U|(, Wilnuut'Irsvrvaiiun, enwhoiv 
^ Ù.-..V. ,o i.—». e so... vou uuwhoiesome rvcixotion (such 
lV ,ôiàiu0 ...e aa.. .tain demoralising U'.atneal enter-

-. * ’$a .« -üts), ami unwhoieao
r ’ _ ' yii,«.wr' |4*,ol pa.-=aei,e>n.;.umerasle were

*.. .oiedicne iiat,.al an;f Wy'l fc. „ oj .u,. x uwie. ... ou'.igor.oi me
w,n oe no Uliucu.iy iu creaOng euth^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ul|illvlug WUe uol

flu on j - auctioned out cumiueuded iu Uuly
,ys ay am is tuese Air. IS tilt gave 

qu lotions equally empttatic in conde- 
inj .a.iou .of strong drink,z he took the 
Vi W, moreover, tuat whenever wine- 
re r»ed coinmeudatiou in Uoo’s Word, 

unfermeuted juice ol the g'fape was 
roter led Vo. > ■

w
Seme Great l banees Betae Made

a muant at 
(til's «wel
der Maym 
s IB unable

I
•• V ' ^

••
'• hen îhe shareholders of M|üeolm’s j 

•vwfern CattneneF ^met in Regina on \ ^ ^ ;»n^v< <3• red., there wM much doubl as to *1"* th* rcffir*ny WO!'d *»
.-b wfiiird "be the outcome. The eas- 7

Loiders were very much die- 
rioisiied. With wha^ had been done at 
,ue prenons meeting, end apparently 
resented what looked like the attempts 
of a few Western shareholder» and di
rectors to utilise the; Company for 
theiijwwg personal aggrandisement.

* ilflllP:; re

el
Malcolm, and the name of the oempany 
was therefore changed to the Central 
Meet Packing Co. At one of the far
mer meetings Malcolm had been gree
ted 000 shares of common stock, bet 
this was

C. A. fW of Winnipeg, was
•nager end the faBowiag

r.,t«H at which O» A. Floor, the ma HnghJeha MacDonald «laid,eg. _
■i'.get la d before them the past of th- }“re. toeeneud share we.e reptmwn-

. lupaay and received their wiaba. as b> *U*IM thirty abereholdma. It 
... the future. He evidently plemwi "" *tore*tol to push the ptont in 
t le‘m as he catoe west to attend the ea th“ dtr * • ,0,k, !8 b«‘'* *rd te 

„«I meating with a great number of «•«‘«••«m.perstion. a. soon .« prepa- 
.roxien. There was a feeling of unreal ,*Uo“ <*• bacmplated. Additional 

. , ... eapital wae voted far this purpose, sad
it the meeting and previously and the itoew œewaaif the

plane ef the previoasmeet-

. uït
bt. barn «» ... 

night é#nric , •• :-V> . 
tfea Kar. Mr. kHrk. ^

bt. Juba’» church held A ttcotch aui 
per and concért at which the rianhre 
were Sopteo, prepared by Scotch »c 
man wrrec in a Scotch way. Tin 
table, -re to aharg.otMre.iaa. »,K

rûL i : ' -*<■:

:
:

Question of city heU staff. In aeor-

t.yww, re appointment of city treasurer 
and clerk will be rescinded and, the 
two offices amalgamated.
* Motion by which tbiee offices were 
createu liy previous councils will he re
scinded at tue uext meeting. 1 
xipenuiendeui ui Werka, Mertr Aha**,’ 
and Ulty Tea luster,

in it tees uomiuated by Mayor and 
adopted, are ae fdUawa^the 
Chairman being given first

todavnilàlré. aVCi-Vaitj ,u..ri1 ...iu .iv UliilvU.ly ill gerllugUJagJ , iaJ ,u0â ; 
of I.i-J 1.IWO,-- WC.. OJOJI
ar.uô. .val ...va.., ....c'a . avâ-wca^As^»,».

. G'

.iiwiwviMv -j-*uid

Slî'ÆOUtV.ti u.«V^vt Mddvi tüdigUd VV do
uuu camea w&ii uiui tuebiiuug.

-Ji wars . a. •»•' drink.

Oac.vl.vg oi a auua .Cl ol i.1*1 ueurial luca
utfcxMuutx ^i;iadidivo a.|ti wuia ati^uis 
Wid.*vW‘ .ocaiuuc aat'o *;wo

• Mr. Milat
swinging Mise Turnbull !
- Mina M. Taylor v„. - ..

th hdra-: terishos”Mtj

.Water- Aids, buck va le, Huwsoe, 8pwb u^uccsasful Soot»” - Mr. 3m*
Koueitson .. * t -w^-— Wibon

Finance—ÂUI».dp-uver, Uo*son,Pen-

Song. Mr, Ches Robb ^ -
^'"Mr John T. Hail .

Mrf M» Wümvn end *►K&S
*Tm i bell

_____ _sh> vv. i»h i^wrtwr
dong - Mr. < *

ïZvSt.rrÆ-K,..-*..
Non ?

A aid Lang dyne. ly-f.

AviOu H* i.uy>*pUA la lay ÿiuuiti. 
dbgUti/ol l'Vvo ugu d,:ew fe000

tue tluttuyiNl de-
lao udW

b^u t,hv»c wùu atXeaddud k-ue wuiereMv 
Wd.C lu iUidi Ul UO aCM^y OU„oCOk0U UJ 
iao htid ffi

VOUi
wrio.

"".•ruwds uère iu spite oi 
ressioii; and as long 

" asi y ear put up good
as the amateurs 
otU the aiiend-

pany bed get 
into th# proper hands, with great pro
specte et good far Medic i #_Hat.

■
mtaC WWdlA d-tüd to AAA

U+Olj tiUev* va.d UtfiuUwo
AVJ^i *rt, , idrV,

■igs were missing.ncawas sftibiaclury.,
every Cod., wants professional ball for 

now, aud witujsucii active local wo.herc 
, aie uere tue pi ospec ts are urigUt tor 
gieat summer, oi oaii. 
iiuriau iur pcolessioual ball this year.

.•e i5«Aa witoU ;
UiaU swUOJÙetÀW

.C tvLfihaori4st), 
l'atf r^adst VUt add IUP tUAUat.., it kdithjMsi AiMiv j For the gen-dancers p ogressive whist 

was arranged for, the pria» winners 
being Mre. Ptophwd a. d Mr. Vampie. 
The wiener ef the shoo mg eompetitiea 
waif a lad), Mre Pnan. aadof the wall 
qwoit ooaspetitieB, Mrs irphenaon. 

j Tito t «uaélkm from the old to the
. ......... . ..._ „ 1 New year wee marked by theatogiag ef

On tbs ooenirg of New Year's Day the1 uA Jy g^»
i unday sehiwl efnesis of Mrs Geo Le no,
Ir. Meteeo dpencer, and Mr. C. 3, Brie- 

gave a banquet to their friends in 
Methodist church basement.

About a hundred end twenty guests 
at down to end. rxoeiient rej-Sht an a 

.-leaaant and ptelitabie evening was at-

SSSEESil'ire™—
Mr A. B. Itorry, ^.fotber a Jig» ^ 

rvlanc, left on Sunday for his home «
Gy press River, Man, ^ L *-

Methodist Bdngiiet. |Kev. Mr. McLareu, who7 was 
urit. called upod lu va lew brief re- 
mar..;, cobimended the noble cai&e in 

tue Templar.- are engaged loi

UtUkOiU ddu WOOWtu %Ai b lOaUsaO. 
povuvLu OU. at -Uav -VWU 10 ,0.00 010,0..
aua **a«v AO^/aaetiU %/j -*■ uiwUoat 4«*"l'i

Public Works Aids. Uowson, McKay 
Collier..HI iauo, ^P:- Fire,WAtot-and Light-Aids. Çobertk

tint of tue iaue. Collier, Norrow
choice concert programme pto^ • 

ifii-d by members of the lodge was LieenccTred Ptliet 
ap/reciattiM. -ur, pa..sum gave. -orioW, Me*ky 

gjys,- u solo m nis usual axeiiem styn. Health, aud Rchel-jJ|j(d».
a.-per cow 1er, iu iiid uo.o, ‘ 1 u■ duckvale, Robertson 

ria tit”, received a hearty eucu.c park, a^g Markets—Aids.
•Au'o- 1 appitciaUon was also show, .luckvale, bpeucer.

piano solo by Miss tichram, Hoard Of Meelth is as 
recutiop ' by Miss Alma Wortby Vit> huitototor,. i* flto 

,*.r. i lutter and the dun ueaii, FatpAud Rev. j,
I vumv i iv user" oy Atiseewtikuijs advisory board- 

..i/. Ognil* auu AmOer howler. \.iiiw
yt ., oh AlcLaien, w ou the Ueartoot th. ™

V- *
■

waiv.u
■ Gli&ses ttdaqeet friends.—

u/wihg to the. accident the main line 
,-os bloused lor sixicau uours.
; 'i he c»su»iues-were: 
txilieu -uiianeb Tuudy. of Omaha, 

lNeuranBa. 1
Mvtbuuu Lai» Beuaitbex A4*» li,oti’ ! w!^walker,Vv. o.’itigsf vviunl-" 

uoi>j * cowling - peg aim W. tv. Douofâu, lue porter ol
wt iiuci.is— fbt 2nd J1-! All the injured escaped witu-U- UI..SC - * & V4 ??&*%***»* 5 . * ».

vv. i\ ii«/ni jait - - i<P 1oV uiiii liaRo : w J6 nalee west of Swift
h. ,-à nüf't - * * 145 A4A A*4 Current, at wbicb it is due tst 17.ZU, uuu
U. i'tngit - - - Jb> 171 it>ÿ flapie Cre«A. wuere it- in uue ut

• o-.o    * —— ^10» .L/teWur 01 JTelbUroAè, UUt., ltt NlfcU
5db 615 59repuii'-u aujutuu.

-ÀW. Collier

MeKoy.

uurt.iMy 71
-Si’

:y.,y s
Refreshments were p itided through

out the night by the sdiee and mem
ber» of the lodge, The nail was beauti
fully decorated with i anting, Vhiist- 
ma> bell* and with ,«iiu..

4‘
Fee bale, ah

tTw IP PS' »A'#«3
follows -Mayor 

d, with Msssps 
VV. Morrow, as •to-

Bank Manage. Leaving. illTotal pins, i;93- 
1 ramiuen—ivMa* .-6-

ii. .Y^Rcwf

. . .. 5?o &> 559 
Totiif pins 1729. 4
Wairjuera .won 2-QUt ol 3.
Ki'gii.eti S'

il. vamp^ll - 
— 1, irrun ' -
P. «toudW -

oui Misses Worth sad Muir coûtant, 
t-d. pianoforte duets, Messrs Fowler

àÊÊlÈÊÈÊÈIÊÊÊÊ

•#

- 102^ 145 9e 
■.» m 13c

tfenhptt Bait t**s Mwpr.
by Miss Ruby
- - . a_la» 2 —_—._»

111 tic 1/5 mmm
HAY—tRAT. -vlgcjn Will ‘hit extended to the 6th. 

rh« M,.S. «L ticvle lan s,»nt New Yes,
t£ to MÜwfutomt « MwWjaw W‘V- b,S UrUtber- ^

urne of.the bride’s parents. The bride 
/ha was unattended looked verv wis 

am in a cream silk over * "
.earing cream roses. Rev. 

uf Knox church performed 
ny. The wedding wae a very quit* one, 
mly relative» and a few friends being 
resent. Mrs. McDonald and daughter 
liés Bella McDonald of Regina ware 
tie onlv out-of town ghosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay left for Calgary, 
tue bride wearing suit and hat of Tighi
,'rey. ■ -

(ew tuttiieiV loi be decided between tùe
cit> and U.V^ ’ou wdich a ruU«>$ là de ^ *, >£î v < " "i
sirtidtij both panics. », , , . n £ é'L VÉeneer. ivit fc.;KAU5

Bc It is a matter of Meret to the citisene
that V. C. James, ms gi-roi tue Mcr- 
cuants Bank uere uas ent in ui. resig- 
Udlluu u* IMAN t ft« et V WM»:j MS tic CUB 
b » - rçeu

, Is oBliiv.' hjh Utiv

vas uf a very high order, but ih* far- 
'i.'ài sketch, - A Courtship under Diffi-
iSttlea,” presented by iss Muir a 
Wlor and Ve is \ . W fl 1 it- 1 •_ »

or is Wurth, . i s, ,-c.e, Untiiih. 1 . a ‘ •*' 7 .••*. **s*t-**s - • ■:-* - *
. J ‘ ■ . lutsuosto teas up U» . ..uti.ee In .su

toe. nsyore had evidently given mut h uouver where he wlh estaUffi-h a arnuu-
—. calender “Mergerr, -bought to the prspstotidn of thiif lecturers’agency.

■z' 5 Ti; wsa.ti$sar ar* *” Jsvsra&ss s 82»
.ni t™ I..-^.ufr- u)' 1.17*.Bole'», t® th, lout of -Our ** U*”

incidental deeorati^» it is a thorough -buren” the Rev. A. C. Farrell spoke of

work pf art. ‘ he motives which should.actnate ail
It is said thatth. re^afthoCto **»*£**” 

ferenee of Premiers is tiret there will Is of the ehureh. 
no government owned elevators. In a hums

v^weaagfggT:
day with Me-ars. Mackenzie * Man. oi legislation in the local parliament 
the Canadian Northern. < whereby unmarned ladies oyer twraty-

Calgaty thinks it can lift the Mint, ire years who fail to taka advantage 
Cep pith no, »ffb«t£_»nr» Borer) ;jt their leap year opportoaUiee will be 
v^ieUtileh<i i^rovementWti»W bret 'to»By taxed, and the speaker exprea-

Wretminster team,” he said. And thei red a hope that the paaaaga of this bill 
he awoke. rill alleviate ina degree theoonditien of

he aeglected1, disconsolate bachelors of 
, he oemmuaity.

••Oar Classes” was responded te by 
drat .Gee Lane who eloquently voiced 
the hopes
geged in the work of Sunday school.
-You are young new—remain young, in 
pirit end re parity ef ideals,” was the 
obetanee of her advice to the eeholsrs.

of “The Strong»»" wae re 
-lied to by Mr. MerriH, and ef “Our 
Jentlemoa” by Mine Neebitt.

The Mveatog was broagh* to » dose 
-vy the singing of “God be with yon till 
we meet again”, and the company broke 
up shortly before half pest ton. /

Mr. Ç. J. Brietih made a pleasing 
toast master

j

Àl
■ - 144z 155 I*'

- 164 • IbC , 123 
155 U' 152,

- 124 US *7°

vf< Uie r««
:

■ a I-,
T“.-'■:p:. "•Mr« JR. T- of T. Concert !637,5te 649 ,“KT

tke eeremo-

\

Ô81AI INltRtSI SHOWN :*641-YtMfl #*»» 
Fire Boga<

W. S'.it/cr ■ 
C. Kraus* - 
Ï. Finlav - 
A. lavior -

1:1- *- «3» ”? *6o
153 =69 162
19(> 169 145

, - 155 159 155

596 610 60;

2 out of 3- .

could put Up only three men, and»? 
cordiiiKl* the «sore of the 
the lowest number of pms tohia.ored, 
wae left odt of account.

Royals

■

Choice Programme and 
v*^ Debate

r r!1 UtOD WOKK DONE Wf 
COMMANIS Accident At Coleridge.?.—*

speech Mr. H. Willi- 5
To'al pm* iSp6- 
Bnginccis won

-, <■* 1
HO ! Rebt McLeland af Coleridge, a oar 

cleaner met with a nasty resident 
Friday morning. He was working in a 
heated ear centaiaing perishable freight 
when the stove heating the eat 
exploded, the oil burning him severely 
oa the taw and on# nrm and la two or 
thee places on the legs. Dr. Be/d wee 
called up and after rendering assi
stance brought the injured area te Me
dicine Hat where he remain» in the Ge
neral H eapital

The' Royal Templars of Tefbperanct The Y. M. C. races oû New Year

B.i.ise.j.njLA’g.'te rassfJSSfÆa
-tsta-sanw^.

feature of whi<th was a debate, cal Mara thou aud the ladies’atia boy 
1M m, •« on the subject, “Total Abstinence ..ctia- The morning was not at all to,.

. 188x > J1 vei*aa_ afodegate i Drinking.” At i-ltofiret6 wto‘th«' men's race and ii.
201 to .he outset two emnrmen wereappoin, ,» there wèreeight •■starters,-"-to wityG/

ted, one fqr either side. Mr. Bensoi -oei , J. 'todd, T. Barefoot, Geo .Broth
icting in behidf-of the'Abstainers anoj ■«£ ttrst°m?h
A Jonah ; Williams • far. the Moderate. ^ e order of the cempetitora was, Hebei 
irinkers. Mr. Snowden then led of du, Barefoot, apd these positions weti 
,r the latter side, vigorously attackin{ tained praciicktiy throughout the race.
Ue attitude of the teetotaiers, when . ^ ‘^^stance"^8'

1e deenbed as a band of fanatics, Vain . ,fsi, ^jO yds, or an average of a mile in
698 632 «3 / attempting to suppress a custon . ^mihutes.-------- n. '

hich dated back to' the «artiest days:o u e unique, and also the most excit-
The.r nmnnsalR were ahtkg. -i vf^the morning’s events waE un-

p posa . 1 Vu'tedly the ladies' walking race. Ku-
■ istic to human nature and the1 croce* ,onr had it that certain of the men 
>f reasoning by which they arrived »! ,<*had been privileged to act aa pa-
beir conclusions, utterly illogical. ”A7 a to the fair contestants-in-treining

-1 -w ^ïC^tSSSÎ
he ancient and 4 honorable custom o. ^ men who'had been compelled to 
aarriage, because some marriages wen hist to brisàk into’a tipt by the. side 

•31’Ue H. J. Hunt & Uo. have dispot*- lisastrous, at to suppress drinking 6< ^ l ; morenthletrc pttpUs. And sub-
lïsTnï^-îô ar'.Frëatt(ffl.» J -ïOTeT^reffinAf 'Wne-peopMrt5rar^^ «toe starters m the
roprietot of the merft Mark*- . xcess. To be cpaaietent, teetolfer, merMislfW. Nichol«>n, M, Ireland, R.

aged in Mr Robt Mitehell'- ' .tiould, in point ' of fact, abstaihlrdn ... Warred, M. Kennedy, J. Carle, N.
i»n, years past. He hw carriage. Dfinkiag. was remhi^ ‘2

ce of the business and „ vitb ill the .-greatest and happiest e- __ ‘plP it'to the
. sbiy , ispectad.in the city. >.»< cuts in life—with the celebration « Mûfe JéSie.Carle and, Miss Min

■ ' irthdays, of. ajeddings. It kouid,b.v Keeuÿdÿ^wete secbbd and third re-
1 f-££;:^c£;;7 ■

parent of human enjoyment, shouI, WM ^ suitably-dressed of
fe" banished from our hearths an. ,,5 , ompelitsrs;' Bhe’came in a minute 
iomes. The speaker concluded.witb .u, -i leu seconds aheatf' of her nearest 
,o«m in slonfication of béer, i ' ,s al. Her time wâs»38 minutes; Mis*

1 .. 6 „ . *. . . , Mr irle’s was 39 mins'. 10 seconds, Mis*
i_ ,, Leading off. for the teetolers. Mr edS’s39mfris. loseconds.

On Thursday evening, at 17^5 > .fetlamy expressed regret thgfhispp- ,,,..;,Hht competitors^ined..pp,^for the
97 was wrecked four miles west of G»i had advanced no arguments foi ,y* race (16 and>UnderX They^ were,
Lake. The dining car and tpurmt tti “• • ffd*> Morris, ,.Brotherton. D. McL’ar-
were thrown down à 25 ft. embankioen us side, tor it was tar easier to oc , G. Trimble, M, McLeod,. The win 
into the ditch. t with arguments than with - ridibule. , were, Lt EiarleMorris, 2nd W. Bro-

One passenger was killed and, threi orjnking had been'described as arfih-^ bn, 3rd G: Tri'ihlStej Distaece,
’Æ2totSa'o».on. o^:- “4 time-honored dustom.Ih will^^ped to
big “ fills ” on the new,division.‘of the antyuity nun could ^question,, but , AteSiaSkl evening Dear Sir,—
i'»* completed, and «^ened Jor, was not ifNessarily honorable on thaï^ held on FrSSy%e tost Would rerv much Bka to taka uo a
'Thecae thrown “off the ^”Dt f -AwSS^id* .L d^’, wplti^.^^l^rize liMl" space in your paper to outline a

bis sTsstsystifeu «s,-, ..ax « «vs* S’&^tdrsss? spjsitossss 
»"4ï.'3»s,rê5 ts1 îîSwSïSSt jss^sssesiir tt+g&stètfzgè
lucky in escaping as they did. I he en-’ ^ , a passing excitement to Men’s road race-Istqfiiie', sil ver cup lqnty in Canadk and why shouldn t it

»^KiJssRfi3stssa STSSm? M js^s^steteStoS!'
spot all right, so it is eupposeda bro tiieréfrom' was . not to be--comparëd Wjright *“* t”"**®*6" * ,
ken rail is responsible for the wreck.! ith ,th4" la3tiilg reward of a good’eon- B Boy^ImJa-ilSt priMj^Btrof hockey boat. A man to win a road race must 
The sleeping cars remained on the track tasting ..^eware train faitfllUy. What dore that
and wore not damaged at all. , jeienre- ' -f»'*" rÿ(tot««w.

■ v1, ,
' 5.; . .. .■ ' .' steiUtoV*-*-

-The lowest tempo ratore registered 
ast night at the meteorological station 
- as —34 degrees. The highest today is 

21 degrees to going ty press. A warm 
■va vein oft its way across the continent, 
tjh'b barometer is falling and the next 

ew days will be mild

.•ave

I
.1. Pierre 
W. Scott* 
.Ready

X* 148
.........v

624
Totol Pins 1680 

Beavers

■

Another Race on Good Friday5Ip *64

“ s. % asplratioas of these eo-T. G. Holt....
T. Rooertsoh 
J. Ready ... 
W. Hamilton .

Ï-M 162
• 157 IB

148 168;. v,.,-I*
-n

LOCAL MERGHtNf OFFERS VALUABLE TROPHY
THE flMES GIVES SEGOND PWZE - WMOIANiS WEI GIVE #iE|S

■£r

New Orders for tke 
Railway Men. ii

Total Pins, 1926 
Mr Scott’s total for three games, 51 v 

is the highest score of the season.
lhe

nae.

3 2» .2
A letter has been received by The 

Times from Mr. W. H. Turpin of Tnr- 
ihu Bros, which will mean snot bar reed 
race in April There are several towns 
in the Wlest and other parts of Canada 
wiwetehnv» annual reod reere reoludhag 
Hamilton, Guelph, the West «Bd Y. M. 
y. i^A^ Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Moose1 ja* and Vancouver. .

Medicipe • Hat should not h# behind. 
The roa j race advertises a city, in ad
dition to developing strong youag men, 
as out fined in Mr' Turpin’s letter.

My. Turpin’s trophy, a costly gold me
dal will bp, worth winning. The Times 
will give a Valuable silver medal 
cond prlzei. Other business men will 
donate-* number-of prizes so that there 
wiH be somatbihg for many contestante. 
. The time- of the race — Good Friday 
wiU be a holiday and should attract the 
whole oity. ■ The course will be about 
six-miles. .

II means that he must heap eeatrol ol 
hie bodily retires to get' famaeif h 
shape; pnd again a man to make any 
kind of a ’ showing in a race of thi* 
class must preseee endu ranee. Thete- 
4ere, 1 eonteed ihat road rzeing tendv 
to onltivata in the young man at our 
ceuntry two pf the greatest « 
to success in any walk of Kfa-eootro 
of the body and enduraaeo—I wouli 
very reach like tp see an annual road 
race and with that end in view wouh 
suggest the it be held on Good Frida)
I will donate a gold medal suitably en
graved to the winner—ene that he reed 
ia uo way be ashamed of. I have no 
doubt but that the other aun ia our 
city wilt be pleased to donate prizes of • 
similar de ctiption, so that there will 
be"*a goodly show of prises tor eempeti 
tire. My idea is this, the rare to he 
open to all amateur» in geod standing 
who have resided in Medicine Hat far 
three mantra,-previous to $»
The beurre ter tré • Start at the city 
Hall, frem titaal». the rare track

I Irepe that this matt^TçiT' uTT
taken up , reperl, and that tkaMf j Hnlbert ead Morris

toe Hat read race will bream# re »nuJ 
al fixture something for our 

to look forward to every yekr.

x All Effflteew* West U Orn 21Business Change. Years.
V r

\
OTTAWA, Dee. 29.—After away soa- 

fereacee with the brotoarhosd af rail 
way treinmeut and official» of the dif
ferent railways the Railway Commission 
has given judgment and peoetigntod 
orders tor better protection of reUwey» 
employee». Th# on,ere ore of interest 
to troinmea all ever the Dominion.

t be over 21 yean 
of ego eod most have served at least 
ene year as firemen before being ap
pointed to saeh position.

Conductors must sire serve at least 
one year aa brahemeu and be ever 21 
year» el ago.

Telegraph operators moat be ever 18 
ream ef age, able to write e legible 
read, and be obioto pare recreant? exa
mination in train rules.

■very employee af tbs railway 
paay engaged in operating twins shall 
before undertaking eneh duties be re
quired to undergo oolur test by 
teat examiner.

\
\•2Î tb-.Lf 

’'tit# W>
oaen nagf 

s-orr.ct* iofM
* vride eAperi

ztie)*

Sons of England fntertain.
i l iiAll

"fe—o- imAlt) tTTrain Wreded. !

An aajeyabla social end daaea tree 
given in the spare hones en New Years 

by the local lodge of the Bona Of 
England. It was the firet dance given 
hjr th» Prairie I Rose Lodge, No. 286, 
tneegK laat yeer a very seecwatol social 
waTBldTre Baglre Halt Sinee that 
time the strength of the order lire brew 
largely
now prebeblr become an annual fea
ture.

■' V

Mg-ve.

!.
.

* it-
tod end the dunce will

FW
J. a.

i;

lets. Mr. Hulbert nlw kindly ae- m 
nied the vocalist» whose coatri- 

Mghly appreciated.
. 1t A. F.

lire of
to

he »* •
Me» >. Porter, Sim monde and Sharp 

You» Respectfully Mrs eepensible for this feature of the 

W. H. Turpin. pregr*»Hoe. Try Mien for framing. * '(ilif
iV • sIiâ.
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